Anita Kerr Fadgen
October 15, 1923 - June 20, 2019

Anita Mainor Faulk was born to William Laird and Ella Crichton Laird on October 15, 1923
in Miami, Florida.
Anita married William "Stumpy" Admiral Wiggins and they had two children together. After
he passed away she married Clifford Mainor, who adopted her son and daughter and they
shared another son as well. After a 30 year marriage he passed away and she married
Jim Fadgen for a short period of time before he passed away. Anita then met Robert "Bob"
Faulk and they were married for 30 years before he passed away. Even though she lost
four husbands in her 95 years of life she remained a strong inspirational woman.
She is survived by one son, William Mainor Sr. of Parkton, NC and a step-daughter,
Michele Faulk Chesser of Jacksonville, Florida whom she lived with for the past two years.
She is also survived by her six grandchildren; Scott Durgee of Boca Raton, Fl, Todd
Durgee of Delray Beach, Florida, Clifford Mainor of Carrollton, Tx and his wife June,
William Mainor Jr of Garner, NC, Jake Mainor and his wife Candy of Parkton, NC and
Caitlin Chesser of Jacksonville, Florida and thirteen great grandchildren; Andrew, 35, and
his wife Jamie, Alexis 30, Wesley 30, Austin 23, Trudi 22, Jules 22, Sarah 21, Andra 18,
Jeremiah 16, Elizabeth 13, Jamie 12, Laylah 8, Aydenn 7 and great-great-grandchild
Adelynn, four months. Anita's family and friends will remember her as a strong,
glamorous, loving, and classy lady.
She was preceded in death by William Laird and Ella Crichton Laird, parents, William
Admiral Wiggins, husband, Clifford Mainor, husband, Jim Fadgen, husband, Robert Faulk,
husband, Ann Durgee, daughter and Laird Mainor, son.
Anita will always be remembered as a tough, faith driven, Godly woman who endured
many losses in her life. She will always be lovingly remembered for her great southern
cooking, shopping till she dropped outings, her glam and glitzy style, her love of a good
garden grown tomato and BLT's, her loving and caring heart, and unconditional love for
her family and friends. Anita will be missed greatly and will remain in our hearts forever.
Service is scheduled for Monday July 15th, 11:00 am at Boca Raton Mausoleum, 451 SW
4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL, 33432. A reception will follow. The family requests that flowers
be sent to the Boca Raton Mausoleum.

